
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

(jf l tcl and General IntereM, Qithered

at Home or Clipped Irra our
Exchanges.

CONDRNSED FOR HURRIED READERS

School tax receipt at the News
office.

The Sheets Stage Line takes
you to Mercersburg for 50 cents.

D. P. Bowman of Burnt Cabins,
was in town on Friday of last
week.

John B. Si pes of Harrisonville,
was a business visitor in town
last Saturday.

t

Mrs. AmosClouser spent from
Saturday until Monday in Mer-
cersburg.

Will Funk and wife, ot Need
more, spent Saturday in the
home of Isaac Bolinger.

The War Department has
awarded a contract for the erec
tion of a Confederate monument
at Point Lookout.

John IL Reisner, of this place,
returned to New Haven, Conn.,
Monday, to take his senior yerr's
work at Yale College.

Mrs. Wilhemina Houpt and
three sons visited Mrs. Houpt's
sister tn Mercersburg, several
days last week.

Mrs. Albert Peck was a pleas-
ant visitor to pur offiice on Satur-
day. She advanced her sub-
scription another year.

The Pennsylvania Conference
of the United Brethren church
will open in Bethlehem church at
Dallastown, York county, on Oc-

tober 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bolinger
of Wood, Huntingdon county,
were visiting m the home of the
former's brother Isaac Bolinger
of this place last Saturday and
Sunday.

Rev. Bryner, of this place, is
holding a revival at Cito, in Ayr
township. At the nine meetings
he has held thus far, sixteen per-
sons have presented themselves
at the altar for prayer.

Harvey Price, wife and son, and
Charley Bolinger, wife and two
children, of Woodvale, Hunting-
don county, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the home of the latter's
brother, Isaac Bolinger, at this
place.

Diarrhoea is always more or
less prevalent during September.
Be prepared for it ; Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera, and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy is prompt and ef-

fectual It can always be depend
ed upon and is pleasant to take.
For sale by all dealers. '

Dr. and Mrs. S. M. Crawford
of Harrisburg, spent a few hours
in town Tuesday and were callers
at the home of their uncle G.
Newton lloke. Dr. Crawford's
mother and Mr. Hoke's first wife
were sisters.

T.Eddie Johnston of Grand-view- ,

Iowa, and his sister Mary
(Mrs. R. C. McCutcheon) of
Zauesville, O., came to McCon-
nellsburg, Tuesday and are visit-lo- g

their mother Mrs. Keziah
Johnston and other relatives in
the Cove.

For bowe) complaints in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy and castor oil. It is certain
to effect a cure and when reduced
with water and sweetened is
pleasant to take. No physician
can prescribe a" better remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

Mr. C. B. Stevens spent last
week in, Philadelphia carefully
selecting a fine stock of gent's
furnishing goods, which he is
receiving now, and placing on
display m big store opposite the
News office. On account of his

yes, be was obliged to discon-
tinue the tailoring end of his
business which he had conducted
80 successfully for many years,
&nd In order to get more outdoor
life, purchased the Comerer mill
lt Ayr township and be has put
that in first class condition, and
i now having a splendid trade.
His stock of gents furnishing
goods is now larger and more
complete than ever, and be cordi-
ally solicits the patronage of all
W former friends, and all new
ciBtomers who may give him
their patronage will find they
Wlll get a square deal

Harvey Pi ice and wife, and son
Fred, and Charles Bolinger and
wife and children Therburn and
Helen, all of Woodvale, Hunting-
don county, spent the time from
Friday until Sunday in the home
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. George Everbart, in Todd
township.

Sanner Ray of this place has
purchased the Wilson E Litton
farm near Webster Mills and has
rented it to G. W. Paylor. Mr.
Litton has purchased the farm of
his father Thos. B. Litton in
Thompson township. Changes
of residence will take place next
month.

Rev. and Mrs. A. G. B. Powers,
of Needmore take this method of
thanking their many friends for
the many gifts recently bestowed
in the way of fruifi of almost
every kind, grain, potatoes, etc.,
as well as a beautiful hat for the
madam and numerous birthday
cards for the parson.

Mrs Kate Horton has returned
to her home in Broadtop City
after having spent a month very
pleasantly visiting her daughters,
Mrs. Wm. E. Deaver, near Hus-
ton town; Mrs. Howard None-make- r,

Cherry Grove, Hunting-
don county; her brother, Joseph
Stevens at Orbisohia, and sister,
Mrs. Pirn Grissmger at Mount
Union; While at Hustontown,
she attended the Soldiers' re-
union. Mrs. Horton's brother
James Stevens and his wife, of
Illinois, are now visiting among
friends in this and in Hunting-
don county.

Don't Break Down.

Severe strains on the vital or
gans, like strains on machinery,
cause break-downs- . You can't
ever tax stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels or nerves without serious
danger to yourself. If you are
weak or run-dow- n, or under
strain of any kind, take Electric
Bitters the matchless, tonic med-

icine. Mrs. J. E. Van de Sande,
ofKirkland, HI, writes: "That
I did not break down, while en
during a most severe strain, for
three months, is due wholly to
Electric Bitters. " Use them and
enjoy health and strength. Sat-
isfaction positively guaranteed.
50c. at Trout's drug store.

CLEAR kIDQE.

Miss Laura Henry of McConnells-
burg, spent Sunday ai ber uncle
Jacob Wlnegardner 'g and was accom
panied home by her aunt Mrs. Jacob
Wlnegardner and her cousin Miss
Inez Wlnegardner.

Jessie Heefner and wife, of Gracey,
accompanied by their little daughter
Olive spent Sunday with Mrs. Heef- -

ner's parents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Fralter.

Charley Cllne moved from the
Baker house here, to the Woo Met
house in Ft. Littleton on last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Henry and daugh
ters Mable, Grace and Mary,, of the
Cove, spent Saturday and Sunday
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Kerlln.

Levi P. Morton and Miss Myrtle
Stevens, of Ft. Littleton, spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs, Jess
Bloom.

Gilson Kerlln and James Myers
left Monday morning for Finleyville
where they have employment.

John Taylor who Is employed in
the Cove, came home Saturday morn-
ing to spend a couple days with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bart Taylor
and seevhls sister wno has recently
gone blind.

Hiram Truax of Nebraska, Is visit-
ing bis aunt Mrs. Wm. Grove, and
the different members of the Brown
family.

G. C. Fields and Miss Goldie.Wlne-gardne- r
were quietly married last

Tuesday evening September 20th at
the M. E. parsonage at Hustontown,
by Uev.McGarvey, On their return to
the bride's home the usual number of
Calithuroplans were waiting, and fur-

nished some music for them
The funeral of Miss Mary E. Horton

of Saltlllo took place here last

Digestion and Assimilation.

It is not the quantity of food

taken but the amount digested
and assimilated that gives
strength and vitality to the sys-

tem. Chamberlain's, Stomach
and Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and , enable
them to perform, their functions
naturally. For sale by all deal-

ers.

Frank L. Gracey, of Sipes Mill

and Oliver W. Smith, of Williams-port- ,

Pa., who are now in the
United States Army, and sta-
tioned along the Atlantic Sea-coas- t,

near 'Boston, Mass., have,
at the expiration of their enlist
meat, a call to play as pitcher
and catcher in one of the large
Western baseball teams.

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

Our Reputation and Money are Back of

This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine
used during the trial, if our
remedy fails to completely re-
lieve you of constipation. We
take all the risk. You are not
obligatad to us in any way what-
ever, if you accept our offer.
Could anything be more fair for
you? Is there any reason why
you should hesitate to put our
claims to a practical test?

The most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Iiexall Order-
lies, which are eaten like candy.
They are very pronounced, gentle
and pleasant in action, and par-
ticularly agreeable in every way.
They do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or any
inconvenience whatever. Rexall
Orderlies are particularly good
for children, aged and delicate
persons.

We urge you to try Rexall
Orderlies at our risk. Two sizes,
10c and 25c. Remember, you
can get Rexall Remedies in this
community only at our store
The Rexall Store, Leslie W.
Seylar.

SIPES MILL.

Elias Hauman, our hustling
horse dealer recently disposed of
four head of horses. He pur-
chased two mules, sold them,
and is now in the market looking
up more horses.

Marcus Mellott and family,
spent Sunday in the home of E.
P. Strait.

Eli Hann and wife, spent Sat-
urday night in the home of Mrs,
Elizabeth Strait, near Saluvia
Mrs. Strait has passed eighty
some milestones in life. The last
two years she has been confined
to her bed all the time.

S. M. Clevenger, of Needmore,
spent Sunday night with Andrew
Swope.

A barefooted boy came toG. C.
Deshong's one night last week,
and George is the happiest man
we know of.

A Good Position.

Can be had by ambitious young
men and ladies in the Held of
"Wireless"or Railway telegraphy
Since the 8 hour law became ef
fective, and since the Wireless
companies are establishing sta
tions throughout the country
there is a great shortage of tele
graphers. Positions pay begin-

ners from 70 to $ 90 per month,
with good chance of advancement
The National Telegraph Institute
operates six official institutes in
America, under supervision of
R R and Wireless Officials and
places all graduates into positions
It will pay you to write for full
details at Cincinnati, O, or Phila-
delphia, Pa.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Robert Wlnegardner, Trank Benson
and Irvin Wlnegardner were pleasant
callers In our town last Sunday.

Listen for wedding bells.
Miss Lillian Miller, of this place,

expects to return to Huntingdon soon
where she will finish her course in
millinery and dress making.

Archie Hamilton and wife, and Miss
Lois Huston all of Three Springs,
passed through our town last Sunday
evening.

Arthur Roher and family have
moved to our town since our last
items appeared.

W. D. Roher and family of this
place, were the guests of Wm Ludig
near Waterfall last Sunday, v

We were all sorry to hear of the
de-H- of Mrs. Julia Grissingerpf near
this place on Sept. 23. Interment was
made in the cemetery at Cherry Grove.
She was aged 83 years and 20 days.

Miss Alice Black, who has been
employed at Cassville, returned home
for a few days visit.

B. F. Bolinger, of Jacobs, and lady
friend Miss Hoover, were visitors
among friends here a few days ago.

The social held here 1pt Saturday
night consisting of chicken soup, ice
cream, - lemonade, candy, peanuts,
pop, etc,, was well attended,

Tbe Lash of a Fiend

would have been about as welcome
to A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y., as
a merciless lung racking cough
that defied all remedies for years.
"It was most troublesome at
night," he writes, "nothing help
ed rae til I used Dr. King's New
Discovery which cured me com-

pletely. 1 never cough at night
now." Millions know its match-
less merit for stubborn colds,
obstinate coughs, sore lungs, la
grippe, asthma, hemorrhage,
croup, whooping cough, or bay
fever.' It relieves quickly and
never fans to satisfy. A trial
convinces. 50c. $1.00. Trial bot
tie free. It's positively guaran
toed by Trout's drug store.

LIST OF GRAND AND PETIT JURORS.

Drawn for Court Which Convenes Octo-

ber 3. 1910.

GRAND JUBOHS.

Brush Creek Jacob Garlick.
Bethel Arch W. Fisher.
Ayr Biddis Lynch.
Dublin John Brown, O. C. Fields.

Edward Horton,
McConnellsburg E. R. McClaln,

Clyde Ott, Ullcy reek, Charles Gold-
smith.

Taylor--C. J Barton, W. M. Clip-plnge- r,

Grant Hoover, Harry Lamber
son.

Tod -- John D. Barmont, Samuel Div
ens, Dan Trout.

Thompson John W. Truxell, Ben-
jamin Uollenshead.

Union Clay Hendershot, Garfield
Miller.

Wells Richard Alloway, George
Shaffer.

Licking Creek Isaiah Cllne.

PETIT JURORS.

Ayr John S. Carbaugh, James M.
Gordon, J. H. Johnston, Peter Kirk,
Lloyd Ray, Martin Soudeis.

Belfast Ell M Peck, AndrewTruax
Bethel Howard Charlton,, Milton

B. Hill, Samuel Winter.
Brush Creek Clark Barton, T. J

Walter. '
Dublin Baldwin Fraker. Luther

Grove, Reuben Helman, John Sher-
man, George Wilson.

Licking .Creek Thomas McClure,
Harry Mumma.

McConnellsburg P. F. Black. Harry
Hull, Charles Scott, John Comerer, T.
J. Comerer.

Taylor A. M. Corbin, J. H. Fields,
M. D. Mathias, Bart Stevens, John
Winegardner.

Thompson W. W. Douglas, Jacob
Powell, Lemuel Shlves.

Tod-Da- niel Hamii.
Union Wilson Beatty, S. G. Lash-ie-

Wells-- A. D. Keith, Harry Zern.

Real Estate.

I have sixty-fou- r farms, four
country store properties and
some town property listed. Some
will be sold very cheap if boughl
quick.

All property listed by October
4 th, can have place in booklet of
"Pulton County Real Estate for
Sale." No expense to list prop-
erty unless sold, than the usual 5

per cent.
Frank Mason, Agent,

JMcConnellsburg, Pa.

NEW GRENADA.

George Gress, of Dane, visited In

tbe home of his son-in-la- Harry Gas
ter, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Grace Lodge, teacher of No. 3

school, spent Sunday in New Grenada
Hiram Truax, of Axtell, Kearney

county,-Neb.-, accompanied by L. H.
Grove, Clear Ridge's merchant, post-
master, and barber, drove up to New
Grenada last Sunday, and spent the
day in the home of L. L. Cunningham
Mr. Truax is a retired farmer. He
was at one time a resident of Mapleton
Pa., but left that place forty years
ago to seek his fortune in the then
"wild and woolly west," and has been
back to Pennsylvania but one time
since then 21 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. McClain, of
Jacobs, Pa., were visitors in New
Grenada last Monday.

Albert Peck, of Broadtop City, a
driver in the coal mines at Roberts-dal- e,

was killed on Monday at the lat
ter place, while on duty, by loaded
mine cars running over him.

Arthur Cunningham, of Mt. Union,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
G. Cunningham, on Friday. His sis-
ter Ruth accompanied him home for
an outing. Arthur's wife has recover
ed from a siege of typhoid fever.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward lor any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
We, tbe undersigned, have

known P. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfect
ly honorable in all business trans-
actions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made
by his firm. '

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Mr. Geo. C. Sipes of Dickey's
mountain was in to see us ou
Saturday.

ADVERTISE IN v
.

Tbe Fulton County News.

MakM KtaMya aM latter R!aB

Racket Store Prices for October

CLOTHING

Our success In this line has
caused us to buy much larger than
before. We never were in better
shape to serve you than now.

We sell knee pants suits 11.25 to (3.85
Youths' suit long pants 94.48 to 8 00
Men's suits t5.00 to $11.00
Men's separate dress coats

$1.75 to $3.26
Just bought a big lot of men's

vests that sold for $1.00 now 35c
Men's dress pants $1.25 to $2.60
Men's lined cotton pants 98c
Men's cord punts-- we handle the

Shlppensburg makes, every
pair guaranteed, not to rip. If
you are looking for a good
one buy the linen chain Ship-pensbur-

We have the Bedford cord for
boys' at 05c

Boys' knee pants 25 to 55c
Boys' corduroy knee pants 45 to 75c

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Infants underwear 8 to 23c
Childrens' 13 to 25c
Boys heavy fleeced lined 24c
Ladles' the best you ever did

get 24 to 48c
Ladies' wool 65 to 95c
Men's jersey, fall weight under-

wear 25c
We have the heaviest men's un-

derwear this year for the price
ever had, a No. 40 shirt weigh
18 oz., think of this at ' 35c

The blue, like we always handle at 43c
And for the best cotton, we handle

the red tag High Rock. Don't
let any one tell you that the
blue is just as good; it is not;
It Is a lighter weight

Men's wool underwear, we have
the right goods at tbe right
price 95c to $1.25

The $1.25 goods are the Woodsman
In Hosiery we are again selling

the Bare brand. Just got an

j.tu
shoes

15 20c, fry 5 and

Store Open All Hours
other case. The price

13c or 2 for 25c
See our fine rib for school boys

and girls 10c
Men's heavy everyday socks

7c and 3 for 25c
The best 10c black ladies hose

made.
Ladies' fleeced lined 2 for 25c

NOTIONS

14 rows pins lc
25 gold eyed needles lc

yds 6 cord machine thread 4c
Black pins, per box lc
5 slate pencils lc
Tocket dictionaries 10c
Safety pins, per doz. 2, 3 and 4c
2 pen points lc
Pencil tablets lc to 4c
Pen tablet 5c to 10c
Box paper linen 10 and 13c
500 matches 4c
Coal oil, per gal. 7c
Darning cotton 2 for 5c
Clothes pins, per doz. lc
Fish hooks 10 for lc
Williams shaving soap 6c
Sweetheart toilet soap 2 for ()c

Cold cream soap 4c
Alarm clocks 58c 75c and 11.23
Tooth picks, per box 4c
Hooks and eyes, per do.. lc
Rubber heels, ladies' , 22c
Rubber heels, men's
Shetland floss r 8c
Talcum powder 10c
Children's hose supporters 8 and 10c
Suit cases 98c
Testaments 9c
Mucilage'paste 4c
Table oil cloth, per yd.
Reclpt books 100 sheets 4c
Composition books 4 and 10c
See our neckwear for boy's and

at 13 and 23c
Men's bows 10 to 15c
144 pants buttons 5c
Red handherchiefs 2 for 5c and 5c
25 good xxxx 5 or Ci envelopes 4c

Stair oil cloth, per yd. 8c
Umbrellas 45c to f 1.00

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
fortunate getting shoes,

shoes,

iuhu ior $1.25 and $1.48, it makes a good school shoe.
$1.48,

$2.00,

linoleum, harness, bug'y;
boilers, galvanized

lantern
and 10c.

Thank you increase business.

HULL & BENDER.

G. W. Reisner & Co.

We receiving new goods daily
and would pleased have you
drop in and take a look. :: ::

SHOES! :: SHOES!
We showing best shoes that we
have shown many a day. Shoes with solid
leather counters and inner soles 85c. to $3.75.

want a pair ot shoes positively
water proof we've got 'em. We could
page good words spoken about these shoes

people who have them. Come
them.

IF IT'S CLOTHING
Men and Boys' you find just what

looking price quality. "WHY
NOT SAVE THE DOLLARS?" Lap-pe- ls

don't roll; pockets don't sag.

LADIES'DRESS GOODS
lots them. Silk Waistings 25c. $1.35 yd.
Plaids and. Stripes thing for 12

Underwear of all Kinds
you have yet worn & Corset

you have missed more comfort and good wear
than you other corset $1.00.

The Vigilant Corset
50c. h best on market to-da- y, peo-

ple who them us so.

SPECIAL LOT OF LADIES' HOSE 2 pair for 25c
The kind hose lots people 2 pair
25c, we will you 2 pair 21c; you
four cents buy therji.

Plenty Linoleums, Orl Cloths Carpets.

COME IN AND SEE US.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Lace curtains
Curtain

window shades
Oil window shades
Tooth brushes

HARDWARE

35c to $1.00
8o
8o

22 to35o
5 to

Fodder twine-t- his Is the we
buy, and the fanners

tell us it is the longest fiber
they see any place. When it
ge's untwisted a little it doesn't
come It also has

strings to the cut not 80 or
90 as some others are selling.

7 plow traces 48 to 85c
30 to 85c

Hand saws to $1.(10
Bolts li inch to 7 inch lo

knob 20 to
The draw knife

meat 'jludcs, ft. 9u
14 inch saws
4 mouse 6()

Tea spoons, Co
Table spoons, set 12$
Curry combs 5, 9, 10 and Kio
Soldering sets 10 and
Xcatsfoot Harness gal. 75
Buggy whips 10 to
Matting per box lc
Carpet tacks 3 for 5o
Holdfast shoe nails 3o
Get our prices on wire nails, fence

wire, and we save you
money.

We 3 of axes
and the best double bit

See our hund-mad- axe, not so
pretty but a slick .

Pole axe, Mann's make 50o
We sell new new black, re-

peater and rival shot
gun shells, per box 42o

Double barrel and barrel
prices.

Cross cut saws and at
'

prices that will pay
1.00 to $2.45

Husking pins and gloves 3 to
bands o0

22 cal. cartridges, box 12c

We have been in 5 dozen more of those 25c leather, hard sole, 3 to 5 Infant theyare as good as others ask 50c for. We have also a little wedge heel 3 to 6 shoe that we are selling atsame as others get 65 and 75c for. Misses' while they last, 90 and 95c. Boys and Men, have you
had any of those Red Ball Shoes at 1.75, $1.90 and they are solid all through. Also the Knoxuuys
ana

work

200

25c

14c

men

you

Men's dress shoes $1.50, $2.00, $2 50 $" 95
4.00. Ladies' dress shoes $1.25, 1 00, $1.75, 1.90, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and Men's
$1.48, $1.60, $1.7.--

,,
$2 50, $3.00 and $4.00.

There are articles we have In stock that we don't have room to give prices: Wool hats, canssweater coats, 1 yard linoleum 28c per collar pads, farm and horse blank-ets, robes, stove pipe 10c jt , wash tubs, wood tubs, No. 1 lamp globe 4u, No. 2 5c, No.
1 elobe 5c. No. 2 cold blast 8c. baskets, carneta. muttirnra. lii
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Trasz Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
An rone eenritn a ukAtch and rifwrintinn m

qulrkiv tisceriMin our opinion free whether
invention I pmbehlf pHteniHhte. ('..rmiHinlm.
uoniMincuymnnae'ititii. tiniidhook on r'fttnnie
tent free. Old nut euencr for necurlrnr fwtenta.

1'nteiite taktm rhruukh Mumi A Co. rucelvl
tpfrUU notice, wK. .tout ehnrue, iu tbe

Scientific American.
K hitndfnmplr lllntrmtI wm-kl- f I.nrut rl
lulntlon of tmy aRltjnuao luurn!. Turin., 3
ri'r: fciurmont Uj.il Sold brH newidi-iiler-

MUNN & Co.36,B-- - New Yorii
nnncb yM tot T R. Wubluviuo I) c.

EflecMc
Succeed when everything elie fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

THE WORLDS GREATESTSEWIN8 MACHINE

IV .LIGHT RUNNING

Xfyoa want ell h a Vibrating Shnt tie, Rotary
fck-- lug Vlitchlua write to

THI HEW NOME ICWmi MACHINE COMPAIT
Orange, Maaua.

M Mr Mwfof nachlui arr ! to Mllnordlna el
uaUur, but tka a w H wax ia mtuim to mac.

Oar guaranty a.vff runa out. '
old r atnartBe aaaler mlf, j

M. R. SHAFFNER, '

. Attorney at Law, .

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg', Pa


